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national news
Saskatchewan students plan National Day

Sup1
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OTTAWA (CUP) 
October 14 natioi 
is gaining mon 
indications are 
successfully dei 
opposition to fed* 
CLC president J 
September 15 | 
here.

Morris said it i! 
campaign to mi 
predictions” but I 
country tour duri 
of the Congress 
groups in all 
evident that tt 
gathering momei 
October 14 Cana< 
manifestation of 
seldom seen in tl

The presiden

.ss-jr: xasErara srr,- - rir1» -housing, student aid and accessibi- representatives decided on the she said. ’ un>on president Doug Tabah. necessity for student and commun-
lity to decision-making in post three tiered campaign at an early The housing effort will include j*rt, t^° °1 *be camPa'gn - ity input to the educational system 
secondary education for their September meeting * circulation nf A nrlin^u student aid - will be geared toward said NUS central committee
National Student Day (NSD) Governments must be pressured produced pamphlet andPposter plus nmh èm^Tnd studfnts ,w'th the m^"ber Ejspeth Guild, 
campaign this fall. into working on long term solutions workshopP discussions^ a„d a Pr°bems and sparking debate on Without this input, she said, “we

NSD, set for November 9, was student housing problems, possible meeting between the Ï T, /SSr , accessibility will never achieve an educational
proposed at the National Union of University of Saskatchewan stud- province’s housing minister and r d u""10" ^t.em . tru|y responsive to the
Students (NUS) annual meeting in ent union representative, Mary student representotivT representative Bob Buckingham, needs o society.”
Winnipeg last May and has Thauberger, said X A focus in thM uJ.I ch m k . , Saskatchewan student unions On November 9 the Regina
received support from most "Every year student unions in obtain a lïw Income groun fhenrn - Prepared a brief for student union is planning a series 
provincial and regional student Province set up housing classification tor students, a&J fndTuS^SSi^ pie J, ôX-X cLmS^

have made considerable headway The University of Saskatchewan 
in obtaining a better deal for student union is also planning 
students, he said. workshops and possibly an evening

The final phase of the provincial general meeting. Plans at the
to Province’s three other institutes 

decision-making to post-secondary range from a noon-hour assembly
to still undecided.

Kitchen Open Monday to Friday 
11 AM - 6 PM
Char-Broiled Rib Steak with Fries & 
Peas $1.95

plus our regular menu

HAPPY HOUR 
Every Wednesday 
7 - 9 PM

Uof 1NSD program access

MP calls for 
more student dollars

TORONTO(CU 
sity of Toronto 
voted to refuse 
Canadian Laboui 
tional day of p 
September 9 mee 

Vice-president 
called the Octo 
“large scale < 
disobedience ail 
undermining den 
this country than 
protest method w 
of gaining econon 

Another executi 
council would beet 
crime” if it sup 
because he questii 

Council presiden 
called for suppe 
pointing out the c 
labor and studenti 

“We are part of 
she said. “We ha 
labor in the past ai 
look to them in 
support.”

580 KING ST. 
FREDERICTON, N.B. OTTAWA (CUP) - A federal inability in creating student 

member of parliament has called summer jobs." 
on the government to finance Student unemployment ran 15 to 
post-secondary education for low- 20 P®1- cent this summer he said, 
income students with the money repeating figures from his summer 
saved by the elimination of study> subsequently used

background for an Opposition
, , _ , . __ document on summer unemploy-
John Rodriquez, NDP member ment.

T a P1]655 The exact number of unemploy- release Sept. 14 that the $36 million ed students is impossible to 
saved when the government cut the calculate this year because the

f<)r Y°Ut£ department of manpower and
program this year should be immigration refused to fund a
whnr™.?ri gra"ts‘°P°or students special Statistics Canada survey to 
who could not find work this determine that figure.
“it c f , Rodriquez said a soon to be
mïïïW f?r? of govern- published Secretary of State study 
Î2. âhiedt, ma»ny StPden,ts wlU not sh<>ws that students from $15,000 
t^rmb thL retMpn t0 Classes this per year income families are three
term, the. MP said in an times as likely to attend

ÇRoEî«ng aSiteatemCkt" a ,u Post-secondary institution as those 
Rodriquez also echoed the from families earning $6 000 

demands of student organizations yearly. 8 ’
tniHnnlmfL!0r the ®Jj1mination of a government study last year 
t^.t’on fees as a long term” showed students from the latter 
SS makinS. post-secondary income bracket had only a 25 per 
fmmaitl0n -aCCCSS1K Ci.to students cent chance of attending university
T sridn<hTedemïnH0Un ' ifthey were mable to find summer 
resl in l ^ t 3re 3 work, and a 47 per cent chance of
response to the federal govern- attending other post-secondarv
merits uncaring attitude towards institutions, according to RodrL 
student unemployment and its quez.

as
summer job programs.

COURSE CHAASES f
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1976 IS THE LAST DAY ON WHICH 
Cours* additions can be mode In first term 
year courses.

a
courses or full

Uni
CHARLOTTETt 

The student union 
of Prince Edward 
the university 
plans to raise res 
high as 26 per cei 

In appealing the 
provincial suprem 
succeeded in bi 
residences under t! 
and Tenant Act 
Review Act.

Under the Lane 
Act students in i 
longer subject to 
search and evictic

Completed and signed COURSE CHANGE FORMS must be

p.m.,submitted to the Registrar's Office before 4:00 
Thursday, September 30, 1976. Tuition up at Regina

REGINA (CUP) - The Saskatch- or charge by an amount greater 
Mnn RPUbj'h Prices and Compensa- than the increase in costs incurred 

Poa.rd h?s approved a 14.8 per by it since October 14, 1975 in the 
cent tuition fee hike for first year provision of the good or service in 
students at the University of question.”

per “nt iump ExcepUons “ •“*

ÆrrÆrc ElElEEEEs$460 to $528 while other fees program management objective 
climbed from $475 to $528. The last associated with the fee or charge in 
increase was in 1973. question, or of fiscal require-

ments.”
.Jb® pnce and compensation Last year revenue from tuition 

formed in March, fees made up ll per cent of 
Although the U of R board of university costs. Novy they will 
governors passed the increase cover 12.4 per cent of costs, 
prior to its formation the hike For students on a full Canada 
became subject to its approval. Student Loan and Saskatchewan
cameSnaangfinsrthtUdent Uni°n bursary of $2-800- tuition for two 
campaign against the increases, semesters represents 18.6 per cent
they were sanctioned by the board of their budget
on the basis of two sections in the The Prices and Compensation
board s terms of references. The Board has also ratified a 10 ner
^LS^tl0n^,’ says’ “a publi® tuition fee TncrSse for foe 

sector body shall not increase a fee University of Saskatchewan.

IF YOU ARE NOT OFFICIALLY REGISTERED in 
will not get credit for taking H.

a course you Nobo
KANSAS CITY 

The manager of 
President campai 
with the U.S. Seen 
last month’s Repi 
Convention.

Nobody’s camj 
Wavy Gravy, wa 
and forth betweer 
site and a loci 
demonstrators we 
ed when a sui 
Service agent dec! 
out. He began to : 
discovered a bulgi

Pag* 16 of the 1976/77 Calender 1er the precise 
regulations.
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